
Norton's New Store
115 Wyoming Ave.

(Old Republican Building.)

leceived since the fire,
irhich destroyed all our stock

the old store, Lacka. Ave.
Miscellaneous Books,
in cloth and leather bindings,
single vols, and full sets,
suitable for wedding and

i other gifts.
Choice Stationery for social

use.
Mercantile Stationery, all

sorts.
School Books and School

Stationery.
Blank Account Books,
all sizes and all styles,
from Penny Book to Bank

Ledger.
Bibles, Prayer and Hymn

Books.
All the Popular New Books,

in cloth and paper covers.

I

RUPTURE
Can be cured by simplo treatments and the
truss thrown aside In a short time.

Mo detention from business . .

A safe and radical cure tor ever; variety of
hernia, by a new method.

No charge for consultation and examina-
tion.

SCRNTON
GERMAN RUPTURE CURE CO.

(LIMITED.)

20.1 WASHINGTON AVE.

"'

ft Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

MOW WHITE

FLOUR

And always have
Good Bread.

KAHUFACTtTRED AND FOB BALE TO
THE TRADE BY

The Weston Hill Co,

EEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS )

THE GENUINE POPULAR

PlITnn Cl Crfl 1"9--Uiyil WA5a
HAVE THE INITIALS

G.. B. & Co.,
fwnrlntnrl en Each OlflHt.

Garney, Brown & Co. MIr'i.
tOUKI HOUBK bUUAUK.

Dr. H. B. WARE
PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

406 Spruce Street.
j TO 11.30.Office Honrs:
( 2 TO 5.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Mame Palmer, of Green Ridge
Street, Visited Montrose yesterday.

Miss Jennie Wright has returned from
Carbondale, where she has been visiting
irieuus ior several aays past.

City Editor J. E. Kern, of the Republi
can, is confined to bis home by an attack
of what is supposed to be typhoid fover.

John J. Murphy will leave today for
Georgetown university to take a post
Krauuaie course at tne iaw uepartment ol
mat institution.

R. J. Beamish, who was one of the men
bers of the local staff of the Ernress, baa
obtained, .

a position on the
.

New York Her- I 1 T ' 1 1 -
biu. no wiu uo uramauo wors.,

J. Frank Sleg-el'-e Aoademy of Danolnj.
Afternoon social for misses, masters and

ladies Saturday, Oct. A. Parents and their
friends cordially invited. Evening class
ior lames ana gentlemen Tuesday evening,
vet. v, nrst lesson ior beginners,

The Fourth Annual Fall Boxing Tour
nament.

The fourth annual fall boxing tourna
ment of the Excelsior Athletlo olub will be
held at Muslo hall, Bcranton. Pa,, Nov. 2U

and 21, under the rule of the Amateur
Athletlo union. Boxing at 115, 125, 135,
140 ana 158. A Bold medal or a silver
watch will be given the winner of each
vent. An entrance fee of fifty cents

must accompany all entries. Entries close
on ov. 17.

John J. Collins, Secretary.
220 Lackawanna avantlA.

An invitation is extended to all amateurs
wno Wish to nart c .natel

miss Hardenbtrgh'j Piaaoforta School
A thoroughly hish-crra- school for the

study of the pianoforte,, harmony and all
branches of musical theory and interpre-
tation.

A special training course for teachers;
also special training given children, 437
Wvomina avenue.

Whs a Be Many people are taking and
aeriving Deneut irom uooci's Harsaparllia,
why don't you try it vouraelf f It will
build you np. Hood's Barsaparilla will
make yon strong.

Hord'i rills cure nausea, sick headache
i m . -

louiireaxioD. Diiiouauesa. itt a nor.

S ERE TO SflK Last

Has Been Urged to Prolong His Visit and to
inst

Has Acceded to tbe Request.

FIVE HUNDRED TURNED AWAY the

son
Tent Crowded in All Parts and Sev

eral Hundreds Outside Another H.

Address at the Florence Mission a

to Be Given "Why Do You Wait ?" Eley

the Evangelist's Text Last Night.

Several Decided to Wait No Longer.
rise.
tbe
tbeAt the evening meeting over

SOU crowded once more around
the teat unable to train ad
mission. Mr. Weedoo and Miss
John sung the dnet "Come Unto Me" will
and it Droved a most appropriate selec
tion Dreeodinor the sermon which tbe the
evangelist based on tbe words "And
uow Lord what I wait fori and said;

TranHfer the words of the Psalmist to
your Individual cases and ask yourselves
thequestion, w oat am l waiting rorr way
am 1 not a Christian? Why am I not eu- -
iovinir uardon. rest, peace, hope and bless
iug of tiodr Probably 75 per cent, of this
vast audience are without nope or heaven.
Then, my friends, what are you waiting
ton There must be some Hindrances so.
with the help of God, let us And out to
night what we are waitins Ior.

theAre you waitins Ior Uou to do something
more in order to save you r men you are
waitlnn iu vain. Wneu tie crave His son
on Calvary He gave His all and emptied
Heaven. He did it willingly and was com
pelled to stop and say "no more," so, my the
friend, you are waiting in vain. Are you
waiting ior more preacning r u so, if is
quite unnecessary, as the more preacning Air.
you get the more hopeless you become. If ble

had my choice, 1 wonld rather preach to
tbe beatbens than to tbe people ol ecran
ton. who have beard the gospel for years day
and are still waiting. Preaching to them
is like throwing water on a duck s bade.
There is hope for converting the heathen,
but with you, who are waiting, your No
hearts are constantly hardening.

QUESTION OF RIGHT OR WRONQ.

Are you waiting for feeling in the mat
ter!' It is not a Question ol feeling but a
question of right or wrong. I remember to

hashearing of an old negro lamenting his sins
and his master told nun to 'desist, tnat lie
was not so bad, but overseers aud meu like
blmeeit bad committed great sins, towhicn ofthe old slave replied that when the planter
went out shooting ducks he always chased
the wounded birds first, and tbe dead birds ofafterwards, and so the devil did not trou uie hisabout bis master but was alter mm, a
wounded one. And so, my friends, there ing
are manv "dead ducks" here tonight who
satan does uot trouble about, those whose
hearts are hardened by waiting.

Are von waiting for mote pleasure in
siur Are you waiting to kill your sainted
mother by your profligacy until you eee
her dead face tbe result of your "waiti-
ins!'" Are you waiting, you drunkards,
until dragged down from your manhood to

thethe cutter, a hopeless case? u so you n
tret there soon enough. I was sneaking to
a man last night who showed me a bottle
nud said: "Mr. Schiverea. I ouly live to
fill and empty this bottle." And yet 1 was
to d at the Dickson works mat tuey naa
tried to cot a man to do bis work and or

could not find such a competent machinist;
and. oh. Godl this man the slave of the
distilled damnation. It makes people
wonder tbat God will accept the devil s
wrecks. Are yon waitiug for more
faith? Put the same faith in
God as vou put in your mother
your husband, your wife or your brother.
Why not f Are you waiting for better
clothes? Are you waiting for God's time?

Now" is God's time, not tomorrow, my
dear friends let me urge you, entreat you
don't delay any longer let this be tbe
niilit. tbe place tbe occasion. There are
at least a thousand waiting here tonight
and let me tell vou, my friends, it is the
height of insanity to wait longer. The
desire gets less and the possibility gets
less. Give uo your waiting, your procaiu
nation, vour delay and let this be the time.
say, "I am going to do it take
tlie nana ol uou now ana may oe oiess
you to cease your waiting tonight and
accept salvation.

AT THE AFTER MEETING.

An after meeting was held and sever
si accepted tbe invitatian and knelt
at the penitent bench.

In tbe afternoon Mr. suhiverea made
incisive remarks as to "Backsliders
and ridiculed tbe notion of "Annual
Backsliders," who require a revival
every year to keep them saved, it was
the hardest thing on earth for a child
of God to be a backslider. If a man
was a child of God he wonld not say
that he was tifed of peace, good pros
peots or good conscience and the other
blessings oi spiritual me ana ueuuer
ately tarn his back upon them. Back
sliders were never "converted to tbe
uttermost " No power on earth or in
bell could make a man a backslider if
be pnt his trust inOod.

SCHIVEREA. MISSION NOTES,

This afternoon a collection will be taken
at the tent toward Scbiverea work
abroad.

Evangelist Schiverea is due at Montreal,
Canada, the middle of October to carry on
a series of mission services.

The "Jubilee Day" will not be held today
as announced, ana irienas at a aistance
are urgently requested to make the post
ponement known.

Tbe Providence gospel tent has been
dispatched to Chicago. Evangelist Bliss
is resting in Scrantou a few days before
proceeding to New London, (Jonu.

Schiverea has acceded to a request to
address another meeting at the Florence
mission, several ol the eiris wno be ad
dressed knelt at the "penitent bench" last
night at tbe tent.

So many pennies were given in the offer
tory on Thursday night that bcihverea
begged bts auaience laetnignt to give some
other com, lest pennies snouia go out or.

circulation in bcranton.
Mr. Schiverea announced last night tbat

instead of taking a few days vacation he
will continue toe scranton mission, Air.
Weeden, however, is "played out" and
will sing iu the evening only.

On Saturday the men's farewell meeting
will be held and an excellent programme
will be rendered by a male chorus of over
150 voices, which Tallie Morgan promises
will be tbe finest production of tbe mission.

Professor Weston and pupils of tbe
Young Men's Christian association gym
nasium are acting as ushers at tbe
gospel tent, but so far tbeir strength in
athletics have not been tested. The com
mittee feel grateful to the professor and
bis associates for their attendance upon
tne many occasions.

WON A SCHOLARSHIP.

R. 3. Burke Came Out with Flying Col- -

ora at Philadelphia,
R. J. Burke, of Adams avenue, returned

Wednesday night from Philadelphia, where
be took a competitive examination for a
scholarship in the University of Pennsyl
vania law aepartment.

in the department in which Mr. Burke
took the examination three scholarships
are issued yearly to those wbo obtain the
highest percentage in a competitive exam
ination.

Although there was a large number of
competitors this year, Air. Burke won one
of the scholarships, having a Dercentaee
of 93. He will leave Monday to begin bis
studies.

J. Frank Slcg.l's Academy of Dancing.
Afternoon social for misses, masters and

ladies Saturday. Oct. 6. Parents and their
rlenas cordially invited, evening class

for ladies and gentlemen Tuesday evening,
(jet. a. nrst lesson ror tworinnera.

Gbntlemek's Driving club raws Satur-- I
flav. s o'clock n. m. 1
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PIGEON SHOOTING.

Friday's Great Evmt to Be Con--

tlnuad This Week Other Events,
The Green Hides Gun olub has arranged
finish the competition for prizes started

rriaay at tne base ball park, ana have
decided to continue tbe contest next Fri-
day. The fourth, fifth, sixth and eighth
prizes are to be contested for on that date.

several other events are announced tor
same day, as follows:

Second event ExSueriff Charles Kobln- -
and Alex Dunn, jr., will shoot their

match for $30 a side.
Third event O. C Stackhonsa and G.

Maddox will shoot their match for $25
side.
Fourth event P. M. Snencer. Thomas

and H. D. Swarts will give an ex-

hibition in shooting at fifteen birds each,
under the American aisociation rules,
from five unknown traps, thirty yards

They will use both barrels. This is
way all of the champion wing shot of
world shoot, and this event alone is

worth seeing.
t if tnlevent v alter Jermvn and G. a.

Maddox will shoot tbeir match.
Four hundred to five hundred nigeons

be shot at.
The shoot will commence at 10 a. m. at

Scranton ball park.

At the Theaters.

Enrrv O'Noil will be at the Academy of
Mnsic this evening presenting an Irish
comedy drama entitled "Irish Inspira
tion. " This clever young comedian has for
some years been noticed as a leading man
witu stock companies ana stars. He is

typical Irishman of the Bouoicault
school, merry, full of music and dances or
fights in true Don nybrook style. Two
years ago "Irish Inspiration" was pro
duced in New York city, and made a hit,

critics pronounced it equal to "The
Shaugbraua" or "Colleen Bawn." The
supporting com. any has been selected by

u Neil's manager from tne past avail'
comedians of New York. i '

One of the most marvelous men of the
will be seen at tbe Frothingham the

ater tonight and tomorrow night, and wit'
iniav atternoon. wnen tne sandow xroca- -

dero Vaudevilles begiu an engagement.
man of our times has excited so much

interest or been more written and talked
about than Sandow, tbe extraordinary
athlete. The eminent Dr. Surgent, or lioS'
ton, who examined Sandow declared him

be the most perfect man physically.wbo
ever lived. Muscles were fonnd on hi

body tbat had never before been discov
ered on any other bumau being. Tbe mus
cles ol bis stomach have the appearance

a corrugated washboard, ana quite as
interesting ana astonishing as nis teats ol
strength is the exhibition which be gives

the marvelous control which he has over
muscles. The entertainment surround

Mr, Sandow has been carefully se-

lected from the principal cities in Europe
ana America, and includes the following
arti9t: "The Lucifers," grotesques;
silly Van, comedian; Tom lirowu, the in
mous double-not- e whistler; Amann, Eu
rope's greatest mimic: Jane, chanteuse in'
ternationale: Herr Unwell, equilibrist; the
marvelous Jordan lamily, and Dunham.
astonishing nerinl acrobats; JMiss "Uolie,

human doc. wbo for the past two sea
sons has been tbe sensation of Loudon and
Paris; and the only Sandow, iu bis re
markable feats of strength, which have
antonished tbe world. The entire enter
tainment is nuder the personal supervision

r . zoigreia, jr., wno conducted the mag'
ninoent "Irocadero" duriug the recent
Colombian exposition in Chicago.

II II II

'tienancK nuason." wnicu wil be nro.
duced Monday evening at the Academy of
music oy pontine ana tne Kimball UDera
Comique company is one of tbe best
mediums in which Corinne has ever an.
peareu. ine mounting or the piece is
eupero. 'ine scenio artists were given
cane Diancne in tneir preparations, and
are said to have achieved some distinct
artistic triumphs in the art of stare rjainr.
ing. Diagram opens at the box office this
morniug.

II II II

1493" will beseeu at the Frothinorhnm
Tuesday and Wednesday evening. The
Syracuse Herald says of it: "This re
markable production has met since its first
night as an amateur performance of the
Boston Cadets in the spring of 1893 noth-
ing but success. To Mr. Rice's ability as a
creator of amazonic gorgeousness and
clever stage business the continued popu-
larity of tbe extravaganza is doubtless
due. The most rare of stage properties, a
"new gag," appears in Mr. Rice's perform
ance this autumn not once but several
times. The setting is rich, and the cart
includes a number nf clever and justly
noted specialty artists. Aside from the
cant and setting, tbe dim thread of story
appeals most successfully to popular en-

thusiasm."

' Gentlemen.
Call and see our fall styles of wins

tipped shoes, in calf, russett, patent leather
and pig skin. Commonwealth Shoe store.
Washington avenue.

Buy tbe Wsbir
and get the beat. At Guernsey Bros.

PiLLSBunv Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17,500 barrels a day.

Have you seen our pretty
display of

Pattern Hats
And Millinery Novelties,

.

Every Hat displayed iu our show-windo-

is in itself a beauty. Or-

ders entrusted to us early in the
week will receive our most exact
attention.

Haslacher's Millinery,
H. IANGFELD, Successor.

324 Lackawanna Ave.

Tl
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THE WORK IS STOPPED

Elmimrst
'

Boulevard Officers Called a Ball

on Shoddy Bridge Work

IRON IS OF INFERIOR WEIGHT

The New Bridge at Nay Aug Falls

Condemned by the Officers of the
Elm hurst Boulevard and May Be
Torn Down Not Up to Standard
of Specifications Iron too Light
for Safety.

The officers of the Soranton and
Elmhnrst Bonlevard company have
diseovered that some of tbe iron put in
tne new bridge at Nay Aug t ails is not
adequate for the strain which will be
upon It to insure public safety and
bare stopped tbe bridge builders from
progressing further with the work. It
is charged that the bridge company is
not nviug np to Us contract with tbe
management of the boulevard.

ibe sneeincations for tbe bridge were
prepared by Theodora Cooper, of New
York clty.an authority on bridge build-
ing, and a premier artist in his line.
ibe boulevard company aeomtel his
plans and specifications and save oat
tbe contract to tbe Pottsvi'.le Bridge
company, tbe structure to be bnilt in
acsovdapce with these plans and under
ine supervision of the bonlevard com
pany's engineer. C. C. Mattes.

The contraetspecified tbat the bridge
was to be completed not later than Au-
gust' 1, but there was no artiole of for
teiture inoluded in the contract The
bridge company did not begin work on
tbe bridge until late ia August, at
least a fortnight after the date named
in the contraot for tbe completing of
tne piiage.

CPININQ WILL BE DELAYED.

If a weak quality of iron had not
been, used tbe boulevard wonld be
thrown open to the public by Oct. 15,

as tt is the delay has thrown many
dollars away from tbe treasury of tbe
boulevard company by missing the
trafflo which tbe pleasant days of the
end of summer and beginning of an
tumn would bring, and they feel that
tbey have been badly treated. The
ouly recourse left Is a suit for damages.
Colonel U. G. Scboonmaker, in con-

versation with a Tribune reporter
yesterday, said that one would be
brought.

On a tour of inspection lately the
officers of tbe boulevard noticed tbat
in the iron supports the material was
far lighter than the safety of tbe
bridge to the traveling publio required.
Further investigation is now going on
to determine if any of tbe other work
is lighter than called for, and nothing
will be accepted by the company ex-
cept a full compliance with the speci-
fications of Theodore Cooper.

Tbe. boulevard company reserved
the right to cancel the contraet with
the bridge company at any stage of the,
progress of the work if the contraot
was not being properly fnl filled. This
is what will very possibly be done, and
tbe bridge as far as it is built may be
condemned and the contract awarded
to' some other firm.

OFFICIALS ARE ANORT.

The officials of the boulevard are ex-
ceedingly wroth with tbe Pottsville
company, and in the meantime tbe
traveling public will be deprived of tbe
use of 'ibe boulevard.

PLANS FOR DRIVING PARK,

What the N.w Ownsrs Intend to So
With It.

Since the purchase of the Driving park
property by a syndicate of local capitalists
from tbe Gilbert estate, speculation bos
been rife concerning the purposes of tbe
new owners.

Maps containing lots and streets have
been prepared by Engineer A. B. Dunning
for tbe company wbo propose to at once
divide the four tides of the property into
building lots and eventually divide tbe
central portion into streets and lots unlets
tne track may be rented for driving or
atuietic purposes, in honor ol J. J. Willi'

And TwentySam Styles
Date

Up -- to

, Brownies
Keal Enamel 7 cents
Silver Oxidized, Ac... S cents
Belt Pins 7 cents

The S5c. kind.

Rexford Jewelry Co, j Lacka.
Are.

81 3

School Books

and Supplies.
' Blank and Miscellaneous

Books, Photograph and Scrap
Albums, Teacher and Family
Bibles, Pictures for Wedding
Gifts, Gold Pens, Fine Sta-

tionery and Writing Tablets.

PRATT STATIONERY STORE
. 313 LACKA AVE,

ams, who is the chief promoter of the en-

terprise, the property will be styled the
"W Uliams Addition to Scranton." Accor
ding to the engineer's plans three avenues
to be called Brown, Wells and Comegys,
will extend through the property north
and south, and thn-- a streets Race, Dean
and Bates, will diride it east and west.
Race street will be the most soutbernly
thoroughfare aud between it and the
Lackawanna river will be located a private
pleasure ground at a point now opposite
tbe park hotel.

The property altogether contains 43 acres
and will bave 00 lots according to the
maps. The ontside lots will be disposed of
at once aud the interior held only a reason
able length of time to invite a maintenance
as a driving park.

Wood's College of Bullosas and Short-ban- d.

We are grateful to our friends, to the
old students and to the business men wbo
bave aided us so materially.

To have September of 1894 lead all for-
mer yearB in point of numbers and volume
of business Is a source of great joy to the
management

Patrons and prospective students are in
vited to call. Night and day sessions.

F. E. Wood. Principal.

China Hall

Lis -- .vy

1- wm a)
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WEICHEL & MILLAR

116 Wyoming Ave.

WE'RE
OPEN

And every shoe

in the house is

new. No old

stock. We can fit

your feet and
tickle your purse
to the opening point.

YOUR SHOE MAN

410 Spruce Street

LADIES
ARE

BETTER
JUDGES

Of what looks well on a man than men
are. They have studied harmony in
color and stylo, and know what will
suit you. Bring your wife, your sister
or same one else's sister, and let lior
look over those delightful new things
In Neokwear. All grados. She will he
pleased and so will you.

Prices alike at both stores-4- 12 Sprucf
and 'AG Lackawanna avenue.

Christian, The Hatter.

S

MEARS & HAGEN
DISPLAY OF

REIGN HIGH CLASS DRESS

w

Uncle

YES

mm

UNEQUALLED

E ABE exhibiting the finest quality and largest assortment to be
found in the city, including many new weaves imported exclu-
sively for us. The colorings are subdued and beautifully inter-
woven. The leading styles are TBI-- COLOR COVERTS, PON-TIL-

L

VELOURS, SCOTCH HEATHER MIXTURES, KYBER
CLOTHS and IRIDESCENT CHECKS. Also extra value in
Storm Serges, Mixed and CheckedCheviots, Fancy Plaids, etc.

MEARS 6c HAGEN
A1S Lackawanna Avenue.

RECEIVED

TODAY

LINE

Martin & Delany
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVENUE- -

uaiisE3au!aeiiiiniiCBiieinii3zaiiiinDi!ii!i!i!i3iii!E!iiiii:ii9!s::!i!ms:E:Eic3r:
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I 308 Ave. 1
g s
I Will offer 4 Gfeat for the
1 Week.

50 dozen .Men's Natural
regular price, 30c, for

a 1 case Men's Natural
regular price, 75c, for

Ok

50 dozen Children's Ribbed Underwear, in S
all sizes, worth 18c, for . . .12a up 1

.A

1 case Corsets, in three colors, regular 75c. '

Corset, for ... . 50c. H

linerv Dept.!
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

Cloak and
isnimmBHnHiiuiiHiiuHaii

'On the Fence.

Soon be over the season for riding. li
yon went a Bicycle now is the time to get
It. We are clearing np all stock, and will
give you such a ohanoe as you never bad
before. One ol our bargains:

A First-clas- Hieb Grade Si 50 Bicycle
for $85.

Brine vonr cash and GET OFF THE
FENCE.

CLARENCE M. FL0BE7
Successor to Florey & Holt.

ELF PRESERVATIONS Obey Nature's law by

Men's Natural Shirts

These

TARGE
Mackintoshes

Lacka.
Bargains

in Blue and Black
Box Coats.

Also, a first-clas-s

stock of Imported
Suitings and Trous-

erings.

II Bin II I

I II m i
era

Wool One-hal- f Hose,
. . 19c. s

Bibbed Underwear.... 49c. s

OP NOVELTIES IN OUR

Matthews Bros.'

NEW
133 FRANKLIN AVE.

We are now doing a general Drug, Palntand
Oil business at the above location, during the
erection of our store building recently de-

stroyed by lire.

NEW GOODS

In Eiery Department.

OUR TELEPHONE CALL, XO. 823. All
orders promptly filled and delivered to any
part of the city.

133 Franklin Av.

and Drawers, ribbed

Compare These Prices.

is the first law of Nature.
protecting yourself with Seas

onable Underwear. Also protect your pocketbook by buy-

ing it here. We buy direct from the mills and sell direct
to the consumer, thereby saving you two profits.

Wool
tail, drawers reinforced throughout; a gar-

ment reinforced throughout. OUR PRICE, 50c.

Men's Fancy Mixed Shirts and Drawers, silk
sewea seams, wouia oe cneap an $1.

OUR PRICE, 75c.

A lot of Fine Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers,
bought a little under the price. They are
supposed to retail at $1.50. YOUR CHOICE AT $1

Genuine Australian Lambs' Wool Shirts and
Drawers, the very best value ever sold. AT $1.50

See Goods,

STORE

PENN CLOTHE k IW Wil
137 AND 139 PENN AVENUE.

Complete Outfitters. S, L. GALLEN

CLOSE EVENINGS AT 6.30 O'CLOCK.

YOU WILL REALIZE THAT "THEY LIVE WELL
WHO LIVE CLEANLY," IF YOU USE


